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The old have their nook behind the
stove, the butterless crust their ra-

tion. Forgotten by the ebb and
bolOoS iido, why not the

ov Of luii. .an kind in old

ago? Possibly about your individual

fth, old ag- - ;.Us In warmth and

plenty, but step out into the world

and the broken reeds are tottering
at the foot of the rose that youth
may be served. As you live, lend a

ray of sunshine each day, for some

day, you likewise, will be old. Why
Bank of Stanficld
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not?

I recall a storm of Nov. 21, 1886

that lists this as a mild dew. The
snow stood level with the eaves.

Tunnels were bored instead of paths.

Juniper canon was a stream about
the size of the Umatilla river as

spring time. Herds of antelope
starved. Imigrants moving west over

the imigrant trail endured much suf-

fering, losing both cattle and horses.
A crust formed and the rabbits mov
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crowded court room, the stories In
I ho papers of do:, pi rale deeds, the
printing of his picture, are gloritica-tio- n

lo the young fool who has been
caught.

We would prohibit by law the
printing of a thief's name. Give
him a number as soon as he is ar-

rested.
We would make It impossible for
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ed in to the river to teed on the wil-

lows, the only thing left for them.

They came by the thousands. I re-

member father loading the buffalo

gun and killing 2 7 in one shot. The
snow lasted till the middle of Feb-

ruary, when spring opened. We

to thinking that the present is

always the worst, but how short lived
is memory, and may we be thankful
for the same.

1

Did you read where Congress fin-

ally passed the tax bill? It will re-lu-

the taxes as follows:
Perfumes, six millions; art works,

one million; lollypops and all-da- y

uckers, eight million; thermos bot-

tles, two hundred thousand; excess

profits lax, two hundred and sixty
million; furs, nine million; electric
tans, three hundred thousand; per-
fumed soaps, two million; chewing
gum, one million; baling .wire, fifty
cents. I can see you squint, and
vour eyes glint in search for the
granger reduction of this tax. Be of

$2.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 0 Being a Proper
MIXTURE OF WIT, HUMOR

AND RATH OS
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Boardman, Oregonhis picture to appear outside of tht

"rogues' gallery."
Entered ai second --claaa matter Feb
11, 1921, at ih- - post office at Board-ma-n,

Ore., under act of Mar. &, 1879. 9We would have the trial occur in a mmmmmm :;':::Bii!i,lllliBllMllMlllllllllllli9 Rv Ranrhmn 9
9barred court room.

And we would quit the use of
"romatic" words. pucU as bandit,
gunman and the like.

Let's call stealing, STEALING,
and a thief, a THIEF. a4Th finAnd as for gunmen, they are mere way ht-

1

ly common murderers. Also coward
ly curs, because, in I holdup. I hey
shool unarmed, defenseless people. O. H. WARNER, Proprietor

jecseae)actI overheard a man ask anothei
man if Ambrose's "Three-In-One- "

was his bologna.
s

British Colombia received $541,-00- 0

in three months from the liquor
lax. This tax is divided among the
towns and schools. One wonders if
distilled education will breed alcholic
futures,

1
Ambrose says that if "Three-I- n

)ne" is applied to creaking joints.
Instant relief is given. Application:
to the hair wil produce a gloss thai
'Tonic Firms" have sought since
Ponce de Leon put Florida water on
the market.

HOMEY PHILOSOPHY
FOR 1921

What a wonderful fellow thai man
Is who "never innkcH a mistake."
You know him. We all have at least
one on our acquaintance list. lie
oannol conceive thai 11 ti human to
err, and therefore he permit! no one,
from the wife down, to doubt any-

thing he HavN or does, A characteris-
tic of this mighty man is thai he
insist on personally doing every
thing that is to lie (lone ill his vicini
ty because there's uobodj who can
do it right, or anyhow as well as he.

We jnnl simply hold our breath in

tear of what will happen to the com-

munity whin he dies. Of coins;
everything will go to smash, Of

course!

good cheer. No scented soap ever
squalled wood ashes and lye when
properly blended, and your child
ov gets the penny all day sucker

for one-hal- f penny. The west winds
will lave your beaded brow in place
of the electric fan, and besides, if a
total of 850 million is saved lo Ihose
who do not spin, don't they have just
thai much more to buy our alfalfa
hay with? Be of good cheer. Funer-
als may be cut from $75 to $50 with
additional trimmings.

Boardman, Oregon

In Connection
BOARDMAN AUTO LIVERY

"We go anywhere night or day"

WE SELL LAND
or show you a homestead. We saw it first,

us show you.

EDUCATION WII.I, DO

THESE THE MOST GOOD

There are ,r,:t1 students at the
University Of Oregon who get no
money from home, who make every
cent their eduction is costing them,
who are proving thai it is possible
Cor any young man or woman wilh
energy and determination to get a
college cduea ion I ndel erred by
empty pockets, these students thru
Summer labor and spare time Jobs
at Eugene are buying ibeir clothes
and books and paying for their laun-

dry and their board. No job Is too
bumble or loo difficult. They sup-

port themselves doing a multitude
of homely tasks. Stud) and loll are
linked in close companionship,
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After reading the opening disarm
anient speech of Secretary of State
Hughes, the forcing of Japan's hand
for a settlement Of the Eastern ques
lion at Ibis time, one is led to won
da? what our national loss totals
due to the actions of a California
Senator, at a past presidents! election

S
1 always had a suspicion that Wil

on was not the real President. In
ending "The Memoirs of Wilson" bj
Joe Tumulty, his private secretary,
one readily learns that Tumulty wa- -

Presldent, not Wilson, How diflicuii
is lo be humble unless jolted into

osition by a silver thaw.

DIAMOND
WONDERS

OF AMERICA
By T.T. MAXEY mm

DEPARTMENT OP THE INTERIOR
U. S. LAND OFFICE AT THE DAL-

LES, ORE., NOV. 19, 1921.
NOTICE is hereby given that Paul

I'artlow, of Boardman, Oregon, who
on October 21, 191K. made Home-

stead Entry, No. 01R627, for W'2
SW NE'4, WM. NWVL BBtt (be-

ing unit "D" Umatilla Project),
Section 24, Township Range

t. Willamette Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make
three-yea- r Proof, to establish claim
lo the land above described, before
C. O. Blayden, U. S. Commissioner,
at Boardman, Oregon, on the 3rd
day of January, 192 2.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Alonzo C. Partlow William A.

Price, Ben Attbery, W. W. Weston,
all of Boardman, Oregon.

J. W. DONNELLY,
42-4- 6 Register.

NOTICE FOR PI BI.K ATIOX

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR

and Tubes
Mighty Easy Riding

TBDDY'N "BEHT CHIEF"
CLIMBS HIGHER UP

Since Election Day there has been
a dlsposilion in other big cities lo

inter at Cleveland the tilth city in
sine for electing a former chief of
police lo I he exalted place of maoi

I til I it is not freak is hues:,
"THERE'S A REASON" as you'll
tad labeled on every package of I hat
fumoiiH food "Grape Nut."

Hack smile tlflceii or sixteen year;'
ago, Theodore Kooscvell, I hen I'resi
dent of the United Stall's. ralhei
shocked the conceited metropolitan
cities with l his declaration: "The
city of Cleveland has the best ehlel
of police In the Dulled States." And
Theodore knew llcsidos hnv ing been
police (Oinmissloiiei of New York, hi

was himself in effect one of the
best policemen the country ever bad

All right. A few years ago, this
best chief of police whs "framed" nil

the force by uncrupiilous politicians.
As an answer I he people of I'leve
laud elected him couuiv commission
er twice by enormous majorities,
Whereupon, lie became Tilt: BEST

unity COMMISSIONER Cuyahoga
county ever had.

Thai's the record of E Chief of
Police Kred Knhler, the newly elect
ed mayor of Cleveland.

It Is not fieaklshness for the peo-

ple of a IiIk city to elect a man to
manage their affairs who has twice
made good for I hem. They just
mply voted for Cohler In expecta
Hon thai be would (urn out to be
the best mayor they ever had.

ran are .ii st plainnan n i con hum

If aBytody should ask what we
thing Is the most crying social need
of the limes in America we'd give
him this nnswer:

THE MODERN
A. B. C.

ALWAYS BE

CAREFUL!

Loose Whc 1

Tighten- - ii

While You

Wait.

Western Newspaper Union.

THE GREATEST BRIDGE TO
DIXIE

pMllS masterpiece of engineering.
A which spans the Ohio river be

i ween Metropolis, Illinois, and Pads
cah, Kentucky, Is a link In a e

rail line from 1'uget sound to
Florida, it is the largest bridge con-

necting the stales bordering on the
Ohio mid one of the noted bridges
of the world.

You can gain some idea of the size
of this mastodonlc affair, when you
understand that 88,678,820 pounds of

Steel, MUM cubic yards of concrete.
5,707,000 feel, board measure, n:

lumber, i,lH;t,iKK.I pounds of corrugated
bars and 148,080 barrels of cement
were used III Us construction. The
approach to the south cud contains
180,000 cubic yards of earth.

It contains the longest simple span
In esJSteitCS 7'Jtl feet. The bridge
proper Is one mile and "SHI feet long
it is supported by uvea piers, the
liirgou of which Is thl by 110 feet al
the bottom and 1S feel high larger
than the iiNertige The
total height Of the bridge from the
bol loin of the pier to the lop of the
sleel Is BIS feet.

Sonic of the steel beams were so
long that three forty-foo- l rial car'
were necessary to successfully trails
port tlirin from the plsce of muuiifsc
lure to the point of duty. The bridge
cost $.1. 100,000 before, the diye of
the high cost of living.

C. S. LAND OFFICE AT THE DAL-

LES, OREC.ON, NOV. 8, 1921.
Notice is herby given that Dan

"harles Doherty, of Lexington, Ore-

gon, who on November 20, 1916,
made Additional Homestead Entry,
No. 016640. for Lois 3 and 4, Sec-lio- n

IK. Township Range
Willamette Meridian, has

filed notice of intention to make
three-ye- ar Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
1. A. Water, V. S. Commissioner, at
Heppner. Oregon, on the 23rd day of
December, 1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Kd. McPnid, of Lexington, Oregon.
Nell Doherty, of Lexington. Oregon.

Ambrose says that Fleishman's
Yeast has been used for a century
for the making of bread. New every-
one is eating ii for "C.assy Stoin-.ichs.- "

why not "Three-In-On- e" for
chapped hands. That Coat 0 lands-ar-

Intertwined with 41ie aged and
life is renewed, why not "Three-ln-One- "

for rusty joints?
8

Products of the farm have been
'cut rated" until the farmer has

been taxed taxless. To find like
'omparlsons In other walks Is dif-
ficult but the writer run across an
ulvert isement the other day that
eauaoa hope. Funerals have been
reduced from $100 lo $75. For $75
you get a casket, two autos, choice
of a black or white hearse, embalm-
ing, outside box, grave marker,
bearers gloves and use of Chapel
Let the good work continue. It's
uissible the Undertaker will take

'nose or baled hay for pay
( Editor's nolo: Hay must be bal-

ed and free from frost.)

A bill has been presented in Con-grO-

that a newly elected president
lake office in December Instead of
waiting till the following March.
This, of course, will apply to the
Cabinet If passed, it will save many
I heart ache. Two days before At-

torney Ooneral Palmer went out of
wllce he ruled that Mr. Volstead had
failed to patch a pin prick, medical
beer. Peer quaffors and foam blow-
ers went Into training to be eligible
for a doctor's certificate. Literally
millions were walling in the outer
otllce for succor and suds, and now
Congress has doctored the pin prick
leaving antieapitatlng beakers"
among the roar of the breakers.

GAS-OILS-ACCESS-
ORIES

Expert Guaranteed Repair Woik
at Reasonable Prices.Ed Doherty, of Lena, Oregon.

Dan McPevitt. of lone. Oregon
J. W DONNELLY,

41-4- 5 Register.
TAKE THE ROMANCE OCT 01-'-

Bring your cleaning and pressing
to Mrs. Alice Dingman. 39tf

lU i.l.ETix OF BOARDMAN
COMMUNITY ciliiRit sehvici

Service Car Any
Time Any Where

Ever) Sunday
Sunday School 10: SO a. n

Church Servlco 11:30 a. m
Christian Kieleavor 7:30 p. in
Prayer Meeting, every Thurs-

day at g j, m
All are welcome

If Your CAR Is Sick, We Can Cure It
No Cure. No Pay.

BTSALINOI
Moot of us forget one thing. Ever

real male youngster growing into
man's inches carries In his body
more or less of the spirit of reckless
ness, or of adventure and daring
It Is the Met Huge of masculinity, and
when directed aright by education
or by natural good brains in the hie
himself. It Is a fine thing Bttl when
misdirected, the lad cum bud in one
way or oilier.

America doesn't handle thieving as
It should be handled YYe make too
much of a romance out of ii un
way. something that looks like

o the Immature or degenerate
brain of the thief. The trial is a

N E W MARKET
TO KILL A LONG FELT

V NT. I II K ononD
A MEAT MARKET
IN THE HCI1 DI N't; NEXT

TO THE
OLD POSTOFFICE
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Cleaning and pressing Mrs. Alice
Dingman 3 9 f

Boardman Garage
t.Murk Twain in his fancies, gave

'hie thought of life. Instead of
once a man and twice a child, he
would have life begun with old age.
'hen strong manhood, followed with
pampered and beloved babyhood.)

r resn x nmoKea .Meats X
Let us print those butter wrapper-I- s
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